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A NmeW SmaCXmeS OF GOmpmaR'TELLA geROM
 meE moNGxikS.V COAMeMXNE, TONGKXNG

           geRENCH XNDO-CffXNA

              By

       ASabaxff6 Olsm and Kazmo ffuzlQKA

I)Vith 1 .Plate

      (Contribution from the Department. of Geology aRd Mineralogy,
    Faeulty gf Scienee, Hokkaid6 Imperial University, Sapporo; No. 275)

    Two years ago when t-he senior author visited t･he Impe/Tial Geo-

logical Survey,in T6ky6, he had the oppoytunity of examining the
,colleetion of fossil plants made by the late DT; K. WATANABE, then the

Geologist of the Geolo･gical Survey, fr'om the Hongay coal-mine, Tong-

king, French Indo-China which had been stored in the survey. ]S([ost

of the specimens then examined were beautiful ones familiar through

many irlustrations given'by R. ZEI-ER(i) in his valuable work on
the fossil plants from the coal-bearing formations (mostly Rhaetic
in age) of Tongking. Then the senior author's attention w'as directed

especially to one of the specimens which exhibits a new type belonging

to the interesting fern group, Dipteridaceae. Intending to examine

the specimen more in detail, the senior author brought it back
                                             'through the courtesy and permission of the eollector, to the Depart--

rnent of Geology and Mineralogy, Hokkaid6i Imperial University,
however, there has been no opportunity to study the fossil tmtil
recently. Later, Dr. WATANABE, was appointed to a Professor-
ship of geology, Kyasyti Imperial University, Hukuoka. But un-･
fortunately, he met his death at Honto･ on August･ 13th of last yea,r

by a sudden illness while on a geological survey of the southern
part of Karahuto.

    Hearing of his lamentable death, the senior author again thought
of the interesting fossi} which Dr. WATANABE offered to our Depart-

     (1) R. ZEILLER: FIore Fossile des gites de charbon clu Tonkin, 1903.

                                                          E
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ment, and began to study the speeimen with the eollaboration of his

eolleague, the junior author. The result of the study revealed that

the specimen was a new species belong-ing to a dipteridace, ous fern,
Goeppe7otel(a, and a new specific name memq7;ia-VVata7'zcib'ei is pro-
posed in niemory of' the lhte･Dr. K. WATANABE who was so 'generous

as to permit the study of the specimen which he himself //ollected

from French lndo-China. '･ ･
                          ttt
                                          i.
                             A           Genus Goeppertella OIsm and YAMAslTA

      On the Fossil Diptericlaeeae. ,Journ. Fae. Sci., Hokkaid6 Imp,

             Univ., Ser. IV, Vol. III, No, 2, 1936, p. 146.

            GoePpertella memoria"Watanabei sp. non.

                     Pl. XXXV, .Figis. 1, la.

    Desc7'ipt'io)i: Frond probably bipinnate; frond or penultimate

pinna large, possibly reaching more than 30 cm. in length; its axis

thin, about 2mm. across, bearing laminae in one plane with the
ultimate pinnae and on both sides of the axis, the lamina on each
side being 10 mm. broad, deeply lobed into about 10 lobes with ro"nd .

apices and at a right angle to the axis of the penultimate pinna.

Ultimate pinnae more than 6cm. Iong, 3cm. broad, subopposite,
remotely attached, the distanee being about 4.5cm., and at a right
aiigle to the axis. Axis of the ultimate pinnae also thin, being 1 mm.

across. Pinnules 1.5-2 cm. iong and O.5-O.8crn. ' broad, narrowing
towards obtuse apices, subopposite, set closely, apd fused Iaterally

at the base; margin of pinnules usually undulating, - Basal pinnules

in each ultimate pinna reduced to mere lobes and merged into
laminae on the axis of penultimate pinna. Nervation distinct,
standing out elearly as relief. Midnerve of the pinnules is almost

at a right angle to the pinnae-axis, straight and persists to the tip

of pinnules. Secondary nerves are a't a right angle to the midnerve

and branch out frequently to form reticulum with each other and
with the primaries. In the laminae attached to the axis of penulti-

mate pinna, the nervation is quite similar to that of ordinary pinnules,

Fertile speeimen not known.

   Disezession ancl compua?'isou : General habit and the characteristic

nervation of the specimen are dipteridaeeous. Among six fossil
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genera of I])ipteridaceae(i), Hcteesma7wz･ia (s.s.), P7'otorhipis, and

CamptopteTis are morphologically quite ditsinct from the present
speeimen; pinnae of Clath7"opte7nis, DictyophyZlz"n and Thau･matop-
te7"is Tesemble those of the, specimen at hand, but there is a distinction

in the mode of disposition of pinnae, those of the former two genera
being disposed from two arms into which the top of the rachis is

divided, while in Thazcmatopte7-is the arms are extremely reduced

and the pinnae are disposed in funnel-shape from the top o£ rachis.
The remaining genus Goe?)peo'tella, with the category of which the

present specimen ag}'ees, is a fern more than bipinnate, vLiith axis

(or raehis) bearing laminae, thus differing in fundamental morpholo-

gical character, 'from the other six fossil genera: in Dipteridaceae.

Therefore, the classification of the present name in genus Goep-
2)erteZla is quite natural.

    GoeppeTtelLai comprises two species, namely microloba
(ScHENK)(2> and va･rida 6IsHI and HuzloKA(3); in the former the

laminae boine on the main axis (or raehis) are simple; in the la.tter

the main axis (or rachis) is thick and the pinnae are narrow, set
closely and the pimiules are short.

    RemaTks: The slab of shale with the preseiit speeimen shows
also fragments of Goep2)e7iteZlct･ mierolobct (ScHENK) and a fern

resembling Thaoro"cttopteris Kochibei (YoKoyAMA).

EXPLANATION OF THE PLA'XiE XXXV

GoepupeTtella memoria-Watamabei sp. nov.

         Fig. 1,×1; Fig: la,X3.
     Loc. Hongtty eoal-mine, Tonglcing.
 Freneh Indo-China. Coll. by K. WATANABE.
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   AS. Oishi a}zd K. llzczioka: A Nezv S?)ecies of Goeppertella.


